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soie comnpensiZtion for this however, that Fuch an expression luis becu drawnl
forth of thc sentiments of the Colonial Society, as seeis tu protmise tliat
England and British North America mny yetw~ork togethier for the coinmon eend.

We wifl assume, thon, tbat, it is agreed, on both sides of the Atlntic, thiat
our ruissionaties must be botter supported. But lew ? - 13y larger grants
from the Colonial Sociotysîmply ? Our brethren "ant hom-c " littie ur'der-
stand tho temper of their emigYrated co-religionists, if t.he thoughit ever cross
their minds that 8uch is ont desire. "Develop local liberality" isý a watcli-
word iluich we brouglit with us at the beginning, and wvlieh our own nmailiness
and coinmon sonse, and the grace of God, will never allowv us to foi-fet, evenl
thougli it be neyer reitorated by those whom ive have left behind.

Yet -we are strongly of the opinion that our Missiouary Society, bac-ked by
the Colonial, sbould do more than is suggfested in the reply of the General
Secretary-'treasurer, which appears to leave the initiative with eachi mission;iry
church. Now, remembering the iveakness of many of these bodies, their
want of effective leadership, the difficulty of getting a full meeting of their
members, and the consequent slowness of their action, must we not supp)ly the
necessary impetns from without ?

We wouud have the M issionary Society, in some. cases, aven offer an increascd.
grant te a chureti for a time, on condition of their raising two or thirce Limes
the amount as a clear augp3entation of their pastor's salary. In some other
cases, il wou]d bc quite proper to makze t.he continuance of aid conditional on
their doing more themosel'cs, whicb, indeed, bas been donc again a nd again.
There must, however, be discretion as wvell as zeal, in carrying out these plang.
There is a great deal of human nature in Christian churches, and we iay
spoil everything by making a hasty rush upon them. . e are mucli more in
faveur of the Ilmoral suasion " than of the Ilphysical force " met.hod. Amon g
the agrencies that may be employed in guiding and informing the lcss experi-
enced brotherhoods, there is none botter t.han that of energetie, liberal, prudent,
and kindly laymen. Wre could lay our hand upon Christian mcn of business
in more than eue place, wvhom it wonld abundantly pay the Society te send for
a twelvomonth on a mission of finaucial education from churcli te churchi,
throughout the whole field. WTe uoted, wvit'h especial gratification, that the
.Vestern District Committce arranged te seud sucli a brother with their

animal deputations te the ruissienary meetingts. Lot layman talk te Isyman on
tbis matter, and let net ministers bc required to plead their own cause. Such
earnest words as those o? "lA," on another pagye, would warm, many a heart
and unloose mauy a band. But even where such aid cau scarcely be coin-
manded, mucli may be donc by the District Committees, 1<nowing every
church as tliey de, aud able te deal with them as friend with frieud.

This work requires time. It is being doue. It bas always beau, donc. It
~wil1 bc donc stili. Our pages arc coutiuually recording instances of the devclop-
ment of-ve vill net say a more liberal, but-a more just appreciation o? tbe
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